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:s 
:BUOa.E nIE RAILROAD OOMMISSION OF ~HE S1!TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the a~p11cat1on of the } 
CITY OF SAN FERNIl.NDO :for permission to ) 
oonstruct s publio Btr~et at grade ' } 
over th.e tracks of Southern Psc1fio Oompany) Application No.19'15. 
in San Fernando. Los Angoles County. ) 
Cal1!om.1&~ " ••.•...•... ~ ........•....................... 

Frederiok :Baker" for applicant 

George D. Squires, for Southern Paoific Company. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

OPINION'. , 

This application was filed with the Comm1~~ion on ,ovember 
. San., Fernando,,, ' 

24, 1915, an~ looke to th.e opening of 'J'ess1e Street/ovor the'traoke 
I 

of Souther.n ~cif1c OO=P&nY. A hearing was held 1n thiS matter on 

Deoember 21. 1915.st San Fernando. 
A brief discussion of the grade orossing. situation in thi8 

city seems desirable before the merits 0'£ this application are oon-
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s1dered. TAe main line of the Southern Pao1:f1c Company rune through 

the 01 ty in a northwesterly end southeasterly d1reot1on an(id1 vides 

the oity 80 about two-thirds of its population'of 2000 people are 

north ot th e track and one-third south. Its streets are generel17 

le.1d out ps~allel mththe railroad or at right angles to it. As' 

stated in the application. there are but two crossings· over· th~ track 

recognized aa beLcg public crossings. The first o!theae, Hubbard 

Street, is neer the northwesterly boundary of the city and theapproaoh 

on one side is over private property. Uaolay Street, a bout in the 

cent er of the 01 ty lie i8 the second. of the se two orossings, and is the 

lIl81n street scross the traok. It is:,p8ved alld improved but the title 

of the crossing is in. the railroad oom~ and not in t.b.e oi ty. 

There is, however, no question about olosing this street. 

About 660 feet southeasterly from Maclay Street McFarland Street 

on the north side o~ the track ends at the railroad ~eaervStion; 
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south of the track and about in line with ~Farland Street Brand 

Boulevard ends at the railroad right-of-wa~ on that Bide of the 

track. The terminus of the Pacific El~iotr1o line from Los Angele s 

is on Brand Boulevnrd at Porter Avenue, a street parallel to the 
'" 

Soutb.ern Pacifio Railroad and. adjacent to its right-of-wa~ at this 

point. A private crossing is open over the property of the Railroad 

Com:plny'. between these two streets, whiob. i8 used considerably b~ 

the public and, except that it is not improved, is in effect a 

public road. About 820 feet $Outhe3sterl~ from thie private'road 

are Jessie Street, north, and. Wolfskill, south, of the railroSd 

right-ot-war and it is the intent of thie application to join tbeee 

two streets by extend.ing Jessie Street over the traoks,to oonneot 

with Wolfskill. There is at the present time a temporary orossing 

8 short distance southeastcrl~ from the orossing now proposed. 

Between Jessie Street and McFarland Street there is a 

ll1gl:l school building and the only connection between the t'tVO streets 

i6 a private 50 foot road through the school grounds which i8 not 

convenient for travel between the se streets because it was laid . 
. ,. . , 

out to take travel from their ends, at the railroad rigb.t-of-W87. 

to the buildings and it forms two sides of a triangle, the third 

side of which would be adireet 1'0 ad between McFarland and Jessie 

Streets parallel wi tb. and adj aeent to tb.e Southern Pacifio 'a 

right-of-way. There are no other crOSS streets between Mol!'arland 

am Jessie except Fourth Street which :torms t.be northerly terminus 

of Jessie Street. The owners of property on Jessie Street nor 

desire to put in improvements by paving, installing lights and 

constructing sidewalks and they do not care to do so until t.bat 

street has some connection with the rest ot the cit.1 at or near 

wnere it joine the track. 

It was suggested at the .bearing that if Jessie Street 

were opened across the track the private oroasing between McFarland 
~~.':Ii 1 _:t.".i I 
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Street and :Brand Boulevard could 'be olosed~ and tllis developed the 

faot that maDY resident 8 of San Fernando believe t.b.a t imtcad of 

01081ng this private crossing it, ab.ould. be made a publ10 street. 

Several witnesses were ot the opinion that a street 1nt.b.18 looation • 

would better serve the public than would 8 publi0 orossing at Jessie 

Street. 

There is no application before t.b.e Comm1s81on to ooDetrt70t 

a oroasiIIg at MoFarland and it would be imposSible now to dete:rmine 

whetller 8 cros Sing is needed moretllere than at Jeseie Street but' 

:!:rom the tost1mcny and t.rom :r.y own observation on the ground I am 

oon't"inoed that while one street should., be opened in th1a part of 

the city there is no need. tor two at the present~ time and there 

probab~ will be nosuc.b.need for some time to oome. This would 

be more apparent, if, as suggested, a street were built parallel 

with and adjacent to the Southern Pacifio's right-of-way between 
Jessie aDd. McFsrlalld. Streets. There are already several cross 

streets OD. the 'South side of the trsok and Wi th such 8 orOS8 8treet, 

on the north side either the JeSSie Street orosstcg or the B~ge~ted 

MoFarland Street orossing would, I believe, amply serve the publio 

aDd 8 second crossing in this vioinity would. not be reqo.i.red. 

I have alread.y st~ted 'that It appears to me to be reaaomble' 

that e. street should be opened in this vicinity. The need for su.ob. 

a etr<,ot should be olaa.! fp8ffi Vll§PI9T*9~e \desoriPtion of the 

streets now openC)d~ tho 'l.ooa't:ton of: the 90.0.001 and tb.e d1 atribution 

01: tbo;POpuJ.at1on. and it sc~ms u:aneoessary to discusS t.be need 0:[ 

the croasing £nrther. 
At the s1 te of this proposed oro 681ng, 1n add1 t10n 1» 

the m81n line track. and 8 s),'rQ.r traok. there are two sn tabes, 

proteotea with derailing devices, which will have to be moved to 
permit of eo crossing being made. ;:'rhe oost o:f t.b.is work .has been 



estimated to be about $300.00 and t.b.erEl seem.s to be no reason w.by 

t.l:le Commisaion should not follow its usual custom and require the 

City to stand. this expec.se as well as the expense of automatio 

:flagman croseiDg proteotion, the need for wh1c.b. seems to be beyond 

dispute. 

The temporary crossing now used to COnDeot Jessie and 

Wolfsk1l1 Streets should be closed and t.te usual oonci1 tiOllB Will 

be oovered in the following form of order, wh1o.b. I reoommend: 

ORDER ----- -
CITY OF SAN FERNAlJDO, .b.aviDg applied to the Oo~s81on 

to construot So publio street a.t g.rade aoross the traoks of Southem 

Pac ~ic Oompany. and a pu'bli'D hearing having been .b.eld', and 11;. 

appearing to the Commission that for the reasons given in the 

foregoing opinion this appl1eation should be granted subject to 

oerta.:tn oond1tions, 

I~ ISBEliEBY ORDERED, T.b.at the Oi ~ of San Fernando be 

am the same hereby is grant ed pe:rmis eion to co nstruot Jessie. Street 

at grade aoroS8 the traoks of Southern Pacj:tic Com:r:any at t lB plaoe 

and in tile manner shown by the map attaohed to the application; 

B$.id crosSing to be constru.ctcd subject to the following conditione, 

and not otherwise. viz.:-

el} The crosBing Shall be oonstruoted of a width of not 

less than twenty-four (24) feet, with grades of a:pproaoh .llot ex-

ceed.1%1g four (4) per cent. and shall in ever:r way be made sate tor 

the paesagethereover of vehicles am other road t,raff10. 

(2) The entire expense of oonstruoting tie oroeBing. 

inolud.iDg tb:t recoval of the two eWi tc.b.e e hereinbefore mentioned. 

shall be borne by applicant. ;' 

(3} The coat of maintaining this orossing thereafter 1n 

good and first-class condition sball be borne by the applicant'to &. 

·~~13 . i.. .. 
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p01nt w1 tll1n two (2) feet of the rails of Sout.b.em Pacific' Company_ 

The oost of maintaining the orossing thereafter between t.1:8 rails 

and. to a point two (2} feet outside thereof Shall be borne b7 

Southern Paoific, Com:t:arlY. 

(4) For tb.e proteotion of tb.ie crossing t.bere shall be 

installed a first-olass automatic flagman of a type app:n>ved by 

tho COlllll1ss1on. The cost of this installation s.b.all be borne b7 
applioant, and tbe 00 at of its me. 1ntonancc t.l:l.ereafterin first-olasa 

opersting oondi t10n sball be borne by Southern Paoifio Oom:pany. 

(S) The :present tempora17 orossing now used, southeast 

o~ the proposed orossing, shall be legal~ closed and abandoned 88 

a pUblic hignway orossing. 

(6) The Comm1s Si on re serves the r1 g.b.t to make sucb. further 

orders relative to the location, oonstruction, operation, maintenance 

and protection of aaid crossing as to it may seem to be r1gb. t and 

proper, and to revoke its :pe:rm1ssion if, in its judgment, the publio 

oonvenienoe and necessity d.emand. suo.b. aotion. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered :f1led 80S the o:pinion ane. ord.er of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, thiS 

of December, 1915. 
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